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Welcome to this week's report . It's on a project 
that combines geographical study with agricultural 
practise; that binds social anthropology to sociology, 
and both to social engineering. A project that touches 
on a problem that affects East Africa, z ai"'I!bia, South
ern Africa and many other parts of the African continer 

Our report comes from the University of Botswana, 
Lesotho and Swaziland - U.B.L.S., and it covers some 
aspects of a project which has been soberly described 
as "of immense importance, for I think, nothing like 
it, either in scale, or in content, has been under
taken before 1'. The words are those of Professor Paul 
Devitt, Head of the :Department of Sociology at the 
Botswana campus of U.:B.L.S. Once he was a farmer who 
bred stud cattle; then he became deeply interested in, 
and studied socinl anthropology . Now he is a member 
of a team - a·team appointed by the Botswana Govern
ment - who are investiga~ing the human and ecological, 
as well as agricultural, problems that flow from 
developing certain areas in the arid Kalaha~i region 
of Botswana. Now what exactly is this pro ject? 

Well, the projsct is titled tho "Botuwana Livestock 
Industry Development Project" and i~ was conceived by 

members of the Ministry of Agriculture in Botswana, a 
little over two years ago. Now. perhaps it is 
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neccessary at this stage to go a little into the 

bnckground of Botswana in order to undqrstand the 

nature of the project, and why such a thi ng □hould 

become neccessaryo Firstly Botswana is a huge 

country, I think it covers about 220,000 square miles; 
much of this is arid, and therefore, presents tre

mendous difficulties for development. Botswana is als2 
very lightly populated, it hEts a present population 

of soIBewhere in the regior, of 700,000 peopl e, and t h e 

great majority of these people make a living out of 
varicus forms of agricul +.ure, in particular, cat tle 

keeping is ~he major industry. 

Professor Paul Devitt of the Dc;art~ent of Sociology 

on the Botswana campus of U.B.L.S., outlining the 
scope of a revolutionising project initiated by the 

Botswana Government in the semi-desert southern and 

western regions of the country. 

Allan Macartney, who sent us the report from Eotswanaj 
wanted to know what are the social prcblems involved 

in this vast expariment. 

Wel~, the project, as it was originai1y set up, con
ceived of development as taking place primarily, or at 

le'1st in the first instance,among those farmers who 
had sufficient c&ttle to move on to a farm. And I 

should at this stage perhaps say a ~ord about the t ype 

of farm which is envisaged. If w~ter canoe found, 

underground water that is, in this area of the 

western Kalahari, it's proposed to sink a bore-hole 

there to provide cattle handling fa.cilities. Cert ain 
of the farms would have fencing, and certa.in of the 

farms would not; this would be in the nature of the 
experiment to see whether rotational grazing is, in 

fact, suited to these~ecial environmental conditions. 
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Arid t hr;in these local cattlB fe.r~(; r r;i r J\...i'rj_n&n cattle 

f arners that is , who have sufficient catt le to warrant 
receiving such a f arm on l oan, ana who, on the basis 
of t heir herd , would conceiveably ce able to pay back 
the loan entailed, would be located on t he farm if the~ 
applied for it, and were successful . They would then 
set up t he nucleus of a moder n ran~h . Now the obvious 
shortcoming of this scheme is that it would affec t 
only a few people. I n f ac·~, it wa.s worked out by t he 
agricul tural economists a t the Ministr y that probably 
only people with something in excess of 200 cat~le 
c ould hope to r.w.J.~G a financi al success of such a f arm. 

Well there are very few Afr ican f armers in this region 
with t his quantity of cattle , but it is highly l ikel~ 
that combinat ions of far mers in f orms of syndicates or 
com.pani-38 woul d get together for the purposes of 
applying for a farm, ~nd operati ng it. 

So the individualistic spirit of the wester n- style 
ranch wouldn' t ne ccessarily operate? 

It wouldn 't neccessarily operate, but it would cert
ainly favour the entrepreneur . Now this conception 

of c.:..i.ttle development obvi ously ha s certain drawbacks 9 • 

~:nd there are certain d rawba ckswhich are not obvious., 
The obvious drawback pe rhaps , or the most obvious 
is that it f avours th~ developmen t of a spec i al ci~ss 
of people who :.:-eal ly are not particularly in need of 
as sistance. A man with 200 cattle is not primarily 
in need of go,;ernmental a s sistance, par ticularly when 
Botswan F.t is a ve ry very poor country indeed , a r,d when 
there i s a very high level of extreme rural poverty. 
So thi s has been one objection which was raised to t ~e 
original draft of t he proj ect. 
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N0w ~nc of t he other problems entailed by l ocating 
WG al t hy far mers on t he s e f arms i s, that, there i s 
oper ating , not onl y in Botswana , but i n many .parts 
of sub- Saharan Africa , a system which i.s in Botswana 
cal led ":Mafe sa 11

• Now this i s a s ys tem, whereby, a 
mun with a certa in number of catt l e wi ll l end out to, 
usual l y a re lative , or s ometimes a fri end, a cortai p 
number of his ca ttle, and the re ci pient of these 
cat tle wi l l havo usufruct over t hese , he wi ll use the 
milk , he wi ll use t he oxen fo r ploughi ng. If t he 
ani mal die s due to no cause of h i s own he mi ght be 
per mit ted to keep a certain amount of the meat, a~a 
thi s has a ver y clear , and i mpo!' t ant f uncti on of 

distr ibuting the weal t h of a communtty among t he 
richer and poor er p€rnple . 

Novr what happens then if t he owner of t hese cattle 
moves t o one of these mod ern r an che s wi t h a f ence 

around it? 

This was t he question that we were aski ng our se l ves; 
pr ecis ely what w0uld ha ppen? It seemed a t fi r s t 
s i ght that what would happen was t hat the wea l thi er 
far mers who did move out of t he villages t o the f a r ms , 
would immediatel y withdraw all t he i r "Mafe s a 11 ca t tle 
from t hese holder s who had them, and t ake -~hese t o 
t he farm wi th t he ir own ca t t l e he~as i n order t o get 

of f to the best poss ible star t . Now t his pr ed ict ion 
was/~~Rfr~hl~atiJ a s ur vey of the pr ot enti a l f armers 

tha t I did , who almost to a man, said t hat t hey would 
in fact do this . But my f eel jng is , at t he moment , 
wi t hout ful l y havir,g analyised t he data whi0h I have , 
as a matter of f act, t hat this may not hav8 such a 
very detrimental ef fect a s we t hought i t would have 
in the beginni ng . Because i t is not only t he very 
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,-;~,althy who dis tribute thei:r eF .. -t.-t J,e or.: t:t.is lfafG sa 

basis, but it is even people with r elati vely few 
cattle, such c s fifteen or twenty cattle, who them
selves may have given out sor:10 of theseto other people 
who have a.proximately the same nunber . So that Maf_e sa 
is not as some people think , simply a means of dis
t ributing wealth, a lthough it is this as well , but it 
is also a me ans ofJ in some cases, creating n ew social 
relationshi ps, and in other cases, of expressing t he 
existence of important s ocial r elationships . So th~t 
exchai3ges of Maf esa cattle may take place between 
people who have much t he same he rd s ize o So t hat I 
think our fears about the r elative aeprivation of the 
poore r people , because of the withdrawal of I--'[afe sa 
cattle , are going to be less serious than we had first 
suspectedo 

Well, surely t here's bound t o be disruption of the 
social order if your·we althiest farmers □ove int o 
these ranches? 

Well, this again is a problem which we 've been 
wrestli rJg with . The question obviovsly is this; 
shouid t ho wealthier f armers who are successful in 
applying for farm8, be obli ged in terms of the con
trac t to move out pe rsonally with their family to ~he 
farms , and around these fa~ms 1 themselves? Well , it 
s eems to us now that there may be a strong nrguenent 

for not i nsi sting upon this, and the reason is that 
a wealthy man is gene r ally an elderly me.n, which 
me ans that he has a large f amily under his control. 
In t his particular social system it i s likely that a 
wealthy and e2.derly ma:n, will have many of his sons 
livi ng with him, some of his younger b~others; an 
extende d family amounting possibly to some thirty or 
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fort ·;t people <, Now it seems u:ndeeir a.ble to disrupt 

village life to the extent of teari ng out these very 
large groups of peopl e and deposit ing them in a new 
area . And the second, and perhaps , eve n more import
ant poi nt is t hat wealthy peopl e a r e very often also 
highly influential people in l ocal village politics, 
so if we were to insist that the successful f armer 
applicants were t o move away fr om the village, we'll 
pr obably be depriving the vill age of the most important 
figures i n l ocal government and i n provi ding the 
necce ssary spur, for economic progress, within the 
village itself . 

w·ell now, i f in fact , these importa::.1t people stay 
behind in the village who' s going t o manage t he farms 
f or them? 

Well , t his i s a problem tha t a gain I tried to ask the 
potential farm owners , and what became clear immediat
ely was that they conce ived of t hese r.ew farms ,or most 
of them conceived of these new farms, i n t erms of the 
trad itional c~ttle post where one s ends rrut e ither a 

few bushmen servants , or some younger relative to look 
aft er the cattle there and one ~isits there at more 
or less infr6quent periods . But this is cl ea~ly not 
go od enough fo r the management of what we hope will 
become a modern ranch. So what we are hoping will 
happen now 13 tha t farmers will agr9e to send out to 
the farms the most promising of thei.t' younger rel ative: 
and the fact that the se ·would be young r elat ives i s 

important because a high degree of trus t must exist 
between the farm owner and the manager . 

But will you also have to train these people ? 
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'1:his is what we think will ti.ave tc ha,ppen. Scrr:e 

training will take place at one of the government's 

tr~ining centres 1 ~na otter training will take place 

actually on the farm itself. Well the other major 

problem obviously, is the problem of the people who 

are not large enough to qualify for farms, and who will 

remain behindJ in every sense, in the village, and who 

have a living to make there. Now this presents, in my 
view, the most interesting part of the project for a 

sociologist, I mean, one has there to t~ke account of 

the organic unity of the village 1 and any project which 

is to be pro~oted within the village has to take 

account of all the institutions an~ structures which 

g0 to make up the functioning of this particular 

village community. N0w what we have thought of is this ; 

that at the moment the available water, permanent 

available water, is present in the village only. Now 

this means that cattle and small stock have approximate l , 

every two days to water at this point. They can then 

move out ave"'..' a radious of, at a very maximum I shouHl 

say, twelve or fifteen miles, to get their grazing 

beforG they must come back again for water. The 

Kalahari is absolutely vo..st, and a radius of fifteen 

miles around the water poi~t is absolutely mi~imal. 

And, furthe~more, IT.Ost of the villages in the Western 

Kalahari are very very widely separated indeed. The 

point that I'm trying to make is this, that under 

present arrangements, it is at most times of the year 

possible only to utilise a very limited radius of the 

grazing around the village. 

Now to alleviate the lot of the "average" man in the 

v illnge, who would l10t be co:rsidered for a farm; what 

we have considered is sinking further communal bore

holes beyond this fifteeL mile radius in order trtat 

new grazing areas may ~e opened up to tne people living 

in the village. These obvious]Jr would not be utilised 

ty the people on ~he farms who have their own bore-holes 
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But hero a problem intervenes, which is o, very 

common one in Africa. Once you provide a water 

source, how are you going to limit the number of 

stock which is watering at that pa~tic11.lar point. 

It is a problem that is being met all over East 

Africa in the development of cattle peoples~ It's 

been met in Zambia, and in South Africa as well, ana 
now we're meeting it in a big way in :Botswana. Now 

what we propose to ao. is to follow a model which was 

originally invented 9 as far as I know, in Tanzania; 
and that is to form a Graziers'Assooiation of the 

people in the village who are interested in utilising 

these bore-holes outside the village. Fairly high 

wat6ring fees will be charged for the use of this 

bore-hole and, therefore, membership of the Graziers' 

Association will be something of a decision. A man 

w~ll not lightly undertake to pay so much more for 

the use of the outside bore-hole, thaL he will for 

the one in the village. But if he does so, he then 

becomes arr.ember, and becomes subject to a set of 

rules drawen up by the Graziers' Association in con

junction with the Government, which will limit Lim, 

and the entire membership of the Grnziers' Association 

responsible for this particular bore-hole, to the 

keeping of 2 very strictly limited number of cattle at 

that bore-bole and this is basically the way iD which 
we think we can assist the people of the village. 

Professor Pav.l Devitt, Head of the Sociology Depart

ment at the University of Botswane., Lesotho and 
Swaziland talking to our Allan Macartney. There are 

other aspects of this fascinating project and plan 

that we; 11 include as a snippet in a future "UnJ.versi ty 

Report 11
, nnd I'm afraid that's just about it for an

other week, so, till next week, a quarter of an hour 

before this time, it's a goodbye from me. Cosmo Pieters 

Any material taken i'rom this transcript must be credited to the BBC 


